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"Cured!" OVER THERE" II Eventually all of the grain in the northwest will be handled
Everton,

Mrs. Qua
Mo.,

Griffith,
writes: "I

of 11 in bulk. A large propoition of it will be .handled loose this s s
3

suffered for three years The Thrill and the Hell of the Trenches. of sacks akear of the scarcity and high pricewith various female 1 1 on account,Described bu Americantroubles. My life was a . . an Bod 5 s
misery. I was not able
to do anything . . . bear-
ing SERGEANT McCLINTOCKdown pains In my
back and limbs, and head-
ache ... . weak and nerv-
ous. Dr. recom-
mended

Sergeant Alexander HcCllntock of Lexington, Kg., ml the Canadian McCliMock SimpsomCardul to me." A rreg Has Gripping Tale Tbat Everg American Will Bead for He Tells 3the Facts Unadorned. Voonded, Distinguished. Conduct Medal Man.TAKE He Was Invalided Home, But is Colng "Out Tbera" Again to Fight
For Uncle Sam and His Allies. An Inspiring, Interesting, Personal a
Narrative, Full of the Spirit and Atmosphere ot the Trenches. WANT TO EXPLAIN TO YOU WHY S

3rd ftTTTTTTTl'II' CXXXXXXXXXJ o(Continued frorn Wednesday.)

nm Tie Woman's Tonic The" fifth, sixth, seventh and efghth
In line were called utility men. They
were to take the places of any of the uwmm
HrKt four who might become casual-
ties. In addition they carried two
Stokes gun bombs each. These weigh

flnarsectlon of our entourage was com-
posed of twelve stretcher bearers, who
had been specially trained with us, so
that they would be fumlllar with the
trench section which we were to raid.

The Raid and Its Results.
There were two things which made

It possible for our raiding party to get
started across No Man's Land. One
was the momentary quickening of the
blood which follows a big and unac-
customed dose of rum, and the other

nine pounds apiece, have six second
fuses and can be used In wrecking

"When I was on the
sixth bottle", she contin-
ues, "I began feeling like
a new woman ... 1 ant
now a well woman . . .
I know my cure is per-
manent for It has been
three years sine I took
Cardul." Thousands of
women, now strong and
healthy, who once suf-

fered irom women's ail-

ments, give Card-u- -i the
credit lor their good
health. Try It, for your
troubles.

i
dugouts. The ninth and tenth men
were sappers, carrying slabs of gun-cott-

and several hundred yards of
instantaneous fuse. This explosive Is
used In demolishing machine gun em-
placements and mine saps. The sap-
pers were to lay their charges while
we were at work In the trenches and

Will Save YOU Money
In Handling YOUR Grain

. .THE ADVANCE IN THE PRICES OF OUR METALGRAIN
BINS HAS BEEN MUCH SMALLER IN PROPORTION THAN
THE ADVANCE IN THE PRJCE OF SACKS.

All Droirrists explode them as soon as our party wasBD .
EBIS I far enough out on the return journey

a
to be safe from this danger. In addi-
tion to these parties of ten there were
three of us who carried bombs and had
orders to keep near the three officers,
to take the place of any one of them
that might go down and meanwhile to
UBe our own Judgment about helping

OTHERS HAVE MORE THAN PAID FOR THEIR GRAIN
BINS AND EQUIPMENT FOR HANDLING LOOSE GRAIN .
IN THE SAVING EFFECTED BY ELIMINATING THEIR
1916 AND 1917 SACK BILLS. A STILL GREATER SAVING
CAN BE MADE THIS YEAR.

OUR BINS WERE BOUGHT AT A FIGURE FAR BELOW
THE PRESENT MARKET PRICE. WE GIVE YOU THE AD-
VANTAGE OF THIS BUY WHILE OUR PRESENT STOCK
LASTS. . .

COME IN AND LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR --EQUIPMENT FOR THE COMING

USE MY
COUPON BOOKS

20 Rides for 33
A Raving of Just 12.00 on 20 Taxi

Calls.
WHY IAV MOKE

Wm. Goedecke
Auto and Taxi Service

Phone 464 U Slain St.

the Jolly old party along. I was as-
signed one of the three.

In addition to the raiding party
proper there was a relay call across
No Man's Land at ten pares Interval,
making a chain to show us our way
back, to assist the wounded and, in
case of opportunity or necessity, to

us. Tbey were ordered not to
leave their positions when we began
to come back until the last man of our
party hadbjfenaccountedf or. The

We Wert Crawling About en All Fours.

was a sort of subconscious, mechanical
confidence In our undertaking, which
was a result of the scores of times we
had gone through every prearranged
movement In our practice duplicate
German trenches behind our lines. SEASON.

7Without either of those influences we
simply could not have left the shelter
and faced what was before us.

An Intensified bombardment from Phone 610nils for1 Sale! our guns began Just as soon as we s
had climbed "over the top" and were
lining up for the Journey across. "Lin-- E 400 East Court St. Pendleton, Oregonregistered

for farmWe are offering about 35 head of good
SHORTHORN and HERFORD Bulls suitable
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ing up" is not Just a suitable term.
We were crawling about on all fours
Just far enough out In No Man's Land
to be under the edge of the German
shell fire and taking hat shelter we
could In shell heles while our leaders
picked the way to start across. The
extra heavy bombardment had warned
the Germans that something was about
to happen. They sent up star shells
and "S 'O S" signals until there was
a glare over the torn earth like that

George F. Dever. Corporal, Frank F.
Hurley and Privates Edward, Larson.r

the same company have become avail-

able. They are: ,

and range purposes.
These Bulls are acclimated and conditioned especially

for range purposes. Each will be sold, backed by our
guarantee. .

FEMALES We are also offering a few good SHORT-HOR- N

FEMALES.
Write or wire us for particulars. Tell us your needs.

PENDLETON MEAT COMPANY
; Pendletori, Oregon

guished themselves In patrol encoun-
ters in no man's land. The names of
only eight of the recipients of the
medals, all of whom are members of

, Harold Eldrldge, Stuat W.. Miller ana
Davtfons Charles it. Sykes all of whom are New
Sergeant j Englanders. ' ' ' '

Lieutenant Harold Hay
Chaplain Oslls Boucher,

'

which you'see af the grand finish of a
Palne's fireworks display, and mean

cuology of pottle," begun fB lose niy
sensation of fear and nervousness.
After I saw a second man go down I
gave my attention principally to a con-
sideration of the Irregularities of the
German parapet ahead of us, picking
out the spot where we were to enter
the trench. It seems silly to say it,
but I seemed to get some sort of satis-
faction out of the realization that we
had lost the percentuge which- we
might be expected to lose going over.
Now, It seemed, the rest of us were
safe until we could reach the next
phase of our undertaking. I beard di-

rections given, and I gave some my- -

V va r.w. i&mim .afa fr'irifIP
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while they sprayed No Man's Land
with streams of machine gun fire. In
the face of tbat we started.

It would be absurd to say that we
were not frlabtened. Thinking men
could not help but be afraid. If we
were pallid, which undoubtedly we
were, the black upon our faces hid it,
but our..fear. struck voices were not
disguised. They trembled and our
teeth chattered.

We sneaked out single file, making
our way from shell bole to shell hole,
nearly all the time on all fours, crawl-
ing quickly over the fiat places between
this small shelter. The Germans had
not sighted us, but they were squirting
machine gun bullets all over the place
promiscuously, like a man watering a
lawn with a garden hose, and they
were bound ta gat some of us. Behind
me I beard cries of pnin and groans,
hut It made little Impression on my
benumbed Intelligence from the mere
fact that whatever had happened had
happened to one of the other sections
of ten and not to my own. It seemed,
some way or other, no affair to con-
cern me. Then a man In front of me
doubled up suddenly and rolled Into a
shell hole. That simply mae me re-

member very clearly that I was not
to stop on account of It. It was some
one else's business to pick fiat man

m
The First National Bank

PENDLETON

CONDENSED STATEMENT
At Close of Business, March 4, 1918

HKSOrltCKS
Loans and Discounts 3,606.852.10

6X6,137.65
17,nsl.6
15,000.00
31.190.75

625,327.74

U. 8. Honda and Certificates
Other Honds, Securities, etc
Stork. Federal Heserve Bnnk
Ranking House and rial estate
Cnsh and Kxchnnge II

14

1
$4,781,559.80

. $. 250,000.00
378.553.12

12,421.99

MAIUUTIKS
Capital Slock
Surplus and Undivided Profits. . P)8Reserved for Taxes It Seemed That the Whole Earth Be-

hind Me Rose In the Air.. 24 4.595.00, xsti. Next, according to the qnper nsv.Natlonnl Cur
6S6.12S.15Rediscounts. Fed. Reserve Honk.

Due Other Blinks
Individual Deposits A4 Il;

8.476.34
. 3,301,387.20

14,781.559.80 Joss ue&M;Hii! A
SECURITY a

self. My voice was firm. It surprised
me, and I felt almost calm. Our ar-
tillery had so torn up the German barb
wire that it gave us no trouble nt all.
We walked through It with only a few
scratches. When we reached the low,
sandbag parapet of the enemy trench
we tossed In a few bombs and fallow-
ed them right over as soon as they had
exploded. There wasn't a Oermitn In
sight. They were all la their dugouts.
But we knew pretty well where every
dugout was located, and we rushed for
the entrances with our bombs. Every-
thing seemed to he going Just as we
had expected it to go. Two Gerrunns
ran plump Into me as I wns rounding
a ditch Hnglu with a bomb In my hand.
They hud their hands up, and each of
them yelled :

"Mercy, kamernd!" .

f!

PIMPLESHEALED

Also Blackheads on Face By Using
Three Cakes Cuticura Soap

and One Box Ointment.

Pained Dreadfully, Itched and
Would Lie Awake at Night.

Face Disfigured.

"I was troubled with blackheads
that affected my face only. I got them

p. "'11.1.113 I1'111"""1! y ""'i m r "j
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MORE work, more working hours, more ground covered greater
Efficiency that is the demand which our Country and our Allies

. are making upon every man of us whose hard duty it is to Stay Home
and "carry on."

We must supply the "Sinews of War." '

It is this economic situation that has made the motor car both a htuiness
, necessity and a weapon with which we arc waging and will win the War.

The Paige Dartmoor "Six-j- c is fast, sure, economical to operate, a mechanical
masterpiece as well as "The Most Beautiful Car in America." Thous-- .

ands of business and professional men arc finding it Efficiency's Ally.

Kfsox "Plx-r.j- " $IS:10; Cmm1 "Six-r,- y

lis.'.u: Town Our "Stx-o.- J.IJSit; limmisine "Six-i--

$:1':!0: St'dun "Six-.- $JT,0:
Six-".- ." $l!"nl; Linwoo,! "Stx-rir- " tll:;

"Six-;!!!- '' rhonimy lioudstrr $135: Oahrtolrt "Six-3''- "

$lt;:to: Dartmoor "tiix-3- " 2 or $13::; Sedan
$1?X Ml pries t. o. h. iVtroii.

motok caii company, iutthoit Ml iiii.w

(Continued Monday )CAN BE CURED
Free Proof To You

from careless wmsmng, ana
I soon noticed that my
face looked oily and dirty.
Afterward my face broke
out into pimples tbat fes-

tered and pained dreadfully.
Tbey were Scattered, and
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WAll CISOSSKS IXJlt AMERICANS '

ft, O. HnfMtt, ft. r.
MUMOTAll ! w.nt ! yonr name and adrtreaa v I ran send yon

Blent. I want you ju.l to try Uu trealDKnl
nearly eTerrone knowi roe and"

I v. oren in th. dn,r In Fort Wavnr for JJJr..know, .bout my .ucce-f- nl treatment. 0.r ;h"??j by UuT
Wayne have, according to the.r own treatment aioca 1 tint

WITH THE AMEWCAN- - ARMY IN
FltANCK. Mnrch 13. More than 50

French war crosses have been dls- -
trihuted among the American troops
along the Cheniin des Dames for the
part the men played In 11 engage-
ments" most of which were raids j

against positions they were holding.
A large number of the recipients of

the war crosses, some of whom are
natives of Maine, have been holding

PAIGE MOTOR SALES CO.
Lou A. Sutton.

Service Station InCepriidwtit Garage, Tfione S3J

iVoaW.'.. "a.
cared tlx worst cases i eei - ma chano to rf . .,tr, treatment I totalow and re theSend me row nam. and addreM on the ntn

In vour own eae will be r t.end ron KRKK. The wonders accomplished

i.a.aaa.aa.. ..iiaasr nilT ) stall. Tooav -

J. C. HUTZELL. Druggist, 255. Wast Main t., rort Wayn. In

Pleaaa send without coat or obliration to me your Free Proof Treatment.

itched, and I would lie awake a long
time at night. My face was disfigured.

"I saw a Cuticura advertisement,
and thought I would try them. I was
healed after I used three cakes of Cuti-

cura Soap and one box of Ointment."
(Signed) Miss Grace McAllister,
Dcmera, Mont., August 11, 1917.

When Cuticura has cleared your akin
of pimples and redness keep it clear by
using the Soap assisted by the Oint-
ment for every --day toilet purposes.
Absolutely nothing better;
Sampt Eaeh Fr. bv M!l. Address pott-car-

"Cutloura Dapt. R. Bostoa." Sold
everywhere. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

fit certain place where the enemy's at- - ;

Ate .
tacks were especially strong. These
troops helped the French to break
up the attacks and drive off the Uer- -

mans. .
Some of the men decorated dlstln- - '

fat rt
.StaU $2B522Z23 0 sXi.Jasr a)..PoatonVo.

tiraet and No..


